
Welcome to the
OCTOBER Meeting

This Evening
Tonight's meeting we are planning to present
the long awaited trophies from the July show
and shine competition  , we will also bring you
the ever popular raffle .

Last Month Meeting
Last months meeting was a busy evening dis-
cussing the way of going forward in the judg-
ing of the days of the day on our local group
stand at the many shows we do up and down
the country during the show season …. The
voting went to the fact that Dave P will arrange
for the cars to be judged by an other club at-
tending that show on that day , and we also ran
the popular raffle,.

Next Months Meeting
The NOVEMBER meeting
which is on Wednesday 16th ,
we will try to bring you a fun
packed evening ,  as well as the
every popular raffle

Events and Shows
The 2016 show season has now
come to an end … where did
that go then … A BIG thank
you to everyone who attended the many shows
we planned to visit this year , and we know a
good few you  have attended all the planned
shows …well done , it puts your club up there
in the top few with the amount of club mem-
bers cars on the stands .

Hopefully the final show report will be issued
next month .

This year we have decided to bring back the
annual Christmas meal/ party , however this
year it is just the meal at the Shipp Inn at Alve-
ston , on Saturday 3rd December , which is  just
down the road from here , the festive meal con-
sists of 2 options , ( 1 ) is 2 course meal for
£16.99 each or ( 2) is the 3 course meal at
£19.99 each , a disco is taking place but we are
not paying for that bit , but you may be able to
sneak in the the disco .

A week or so ago I received an email request-
ing if any of our members where interested in
putting on a display of FORD cars which cov-
ered the spectrum of Ford cars if possible , this
is support the grand opening of the redevelop-
ment of the  million pound car showroom at

Bristol Street Motors in
Gloucester ….. I did reply and
then call the gent back to say
that we would be able to supply
a range of great cars belonging
to our membership , the open-
ing may not happen until Janu-
ary 2017 as building is only
half way there at the moment , I
would like names from those

interested in this please ASAP .

Web Site

Our local group web site is slowly coming to-
gether  , but please bear with us as we now put
the whole thing together as the site is been
started from scratch ….  the site will be updat-
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ed very regularly  by one of us to give you all the lat-
est info.

Watch this space and follow us on facebook where
all the most up to date info will be loaded for every-
one .

Currently we are struggling for content , so if you
have any thing either photos or info on your cars etc
then please, please  may we have it to make our web
site stand out from the crowds if poss .

Show Photos
If you have taken any photographs of any of the
shows we have attended during 2016 or that of RS
Combe 2016 , please send them to
rsocbristol@hotmail.com or hand them to any of the
local group committee members as we would like
lots of them if poss to use in future adverts etc etc
and on the RS Combe event
web site.
WE HOPE YOU HAVE EN-
JOYED THIS EVENINGS
MEETING AND WE LOOK
FORWARD TO SEEING
YOU AGAIN ON
WEDNESDAY 19th NO-
VEMBER 2016

07710438931 (M)
Email: ian.pullin1@hotmail.com

Mark.. 07876643701 (M)
Simon .. 07958233706 (M)

Contacts  .............
Ian .. .......................(H)

01452 721081(W)

PHOTO’S 2016

We would like any photo’s you have
taken of any shows you have attended
showing the club stand or your car ,
small article would be great if poss ,
please send to
rsocbristol@hotmail.com .

CHRISTMAS
FESTIVE MEAL

Saturday 3rd December

The shipp Inn
Alveston

2 Courses for £16.99
3 Courses for £19.99

Please speak to Ian for more info


